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nefand profit to the work in which, she took such an
aiing interest. " She was a model Vice- President," Iov-
igysaid Mýrs. Stuart, our President ; " she came up to the
sadrd so clearly delined iii the OuTLOO0K of February, as

t,,ail that a Vice-l>resident should be." We loved ber as a
fintrue and devoted, we respected her as a fellom-

woker, earnest in purpose and faithful in the discharge of
evr- duty, and we esteemed ber highly as one who had thre
courage of ber convictions, and fearless in the expression of
them. Her memory will long be kept bright in our hearts,
and be an incentive to us to follow ber as she followed the
Lord Jesus. Her bereaved family and relatives have our
*epest sympathy in this the timie of their great grief and
sorrow. MRS. ANNiF MURRAV, Cor. &C.

Notes Fromi Workers.
11,IDE RToN. On the afternoon of May the seventh, the

Littlewood Auxiliary of the W.M.S. held, instead of the
icgular May meeting, an IlAt Home," at the residence of the
First Vice-President, Mrs. L. Hughes. The members of
thie auxiliary, particularly the littie girls who are mite-box

members, furnished a very interesting programme, after
wbicb ail were served to refreshments, and enjoyed them-
selves socially. 1'. V. H., Cor. Se.

SAI,ïEî.-An Auxîliary of the W.M.S. was organized ait
Salem (Carrying Place Circuit), May i 7th, by Mrs. H. L.
Platt, D)istrict Organizer, with a membership of eleven:
P1resident, Miss M. E. I>arliament; ist Vice-President,
Mrs. J. Carnrike ; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. (Rev.> Strike;
Reco)rding Secretary, Mrs. C. H. Osborne; Corresponding
Secretary, MNrs. E. J. Parliament ; Treasurer, Mrs. H.
Spencer. We hope soon to report an increased member-
ship. May we ail be ever ready to work for the Master.

MRS. E. J. PARLIAMENT, Car. &C-.

Mill.,;RovE. -- Our Auxiliary had intended holding the
Tb'lank-offering at Easter, as was rcquested by the- Executive,
but owing to the weather it was postponied until May 2Sthl,
wben wu held a missionary tea and concert, conisistinig of
rccitationsý, music and art address by our former pastor. the
Rev. D)r. Orme, which wa- highly appreciated. TUhe chair
was very ably filled by our pastor, the Rev. J. E. Hockey.
A very pleasant and profitable evening was spent, and we
find that thiese gatherings are a great inspiration, to mission
work. The 'rhank-offering amounted to, $2.5, mn aid of the
Hospital at Chen-tu. FANNIE E. BOPER, Coýr. &eC.

GANANOQUE-Our societ>' held their annual Tbank-
offering Monday evening, April 29 th. A good programmeu
was given, consisting of music, singing, readings, recitations
a.nd interesting addresses. This meeting resulted in bring-

igsome people more in sympathy with our work and the
miussion cause, we earnestly hope more will follow. The
offerings in the envelopes amounted to about $2 3.00. We are
sorry to lose one of our members, who, was called homne a
couple of days previous to our meeting. She had heen sîck
for a long time, and onl>' able to attend our meetings once ina great while. Her work is finished bere, she is at rest.

S. THoMSON, Rec. Sec.
OTTý-AWA WEsT.-We are glad to report prcgresýs. The

attendance at the meetings is increasing and v'reater
interest is being manifested in the work. We raised $22.59
this quarter, of which $20 was sent to the branch treasurer.
In May we held an "At Homne > ait which Mrs. Sawyer
deli vered a very interesting and profitable address on, IlThe
Kingdoma for the King."~ Wbile we thus give a pleasingreport of Our Society, we deeply regret recording the death
of Mrs. R. Fraser, After a long and painful iness, borne
with Christian fortilude, she passed toi her eternal rest.
Although deprived of the privilege of attending our mionthl>'meetings on accounit of îll bealth, she was ever ready to aid
with ber sympathies and ber prayers. The members Of
this auxiliary manifested their sorrow b>' a resolution of
condoLnce, conveying toi the bereaved famil>' their deep
and heartfvlt sympathy for those who had suffered a greater
bereavement in the removal of a loving wife and miotber.

M. YOUNG, Cor. Sec.

BARRW.--Although our Auxiliary bias nut sent a re-port
for sometime, we are giad 10 be able to say th)at ouir inters
in the cause bias not In anyv way dinînlkhed. We tan1
report a fair measure ofrues durinig the year, six
new i-embers having been adedAt,' li lunrrl, whi-Our
monthl>' mee-tinigs hiave bt-n wellI atu-ended. Otir pro-
gramme comitee bias been ýcrY f.ihil t10 its dutties,usually providing us, withi an1 inr1Ucîîn rg and ýlîcîpfl proý
gramme. We have had orne( entertainienit wýlhihpue sonw
N bat ofa novelty, and wasý a fiianq il sUeess ;n accounlt ut'
which appeared in lasIt ionth's ui r , ,K. We al,() liav
twenty-five ie-boxes di.,îribuîe-d. and mver tifly subst ribers
tO the Oui LoOK. Plaeing our faîthi in Himn whu overrules
ahl things wît justice and wisdimi, wei look forward for
greater success during the ioîn ye.tr.

ii N. MNs Cor, S c,
N oR woo, -l'le Nowu \xîirra ogndi

*Xpril, 1893, w ith a Illbesipu ni . it reord Ili
increase of fourteen, our i miibcr,l no\%en tet
thrce. %Ve take twelve op o f,ý ) Ut îî(, iri( til' IlUî ofý
the Month4/y Letfer, and usuai.lIy fol1f lowte ',Ilranî -
gested in the latter. 1S1ncu lasi meîribr le hiav( r.ilm-
$ zo.5o. In Nveml>L.r we prelarl d a box 1 ctl liig,
quilîs, etc., wbIiclî was, senlt to Rev. 1.. 1». St[at t- )t os
J aw. InFerur a s)ocial was gai alt ml aî cletion
was tllaen u'>.înolillng 110 $55 lie Laster 1lhauik
Offering, anîni (11 ing lu $ .8, .lý taikt upllat thi. Mla' ieut
ing. Ieý ecived $ %, very luni>' (lîbtd > it. * Iillilir
l'eague, and hae io u hank Mrs. Bea' î< cisiora o
tribution of$,,, tu bU.givecn tIbrougý )li our1 so-lt> 1or he incli
cal wolk in Chinia. \\,( are, thlaîikful 1 fo it[ [irn stnc
mianifested b>', someu ut our mnicibers, and \%o pray thlat tbf-
întcrcst mla>' s(Ill eee .1n1d broe.

BRo-Kîî,e (Wall Stîcet>). Wc Il.me Ii oi Alxilî.îîy
this year somei eighty mel(nlbers, 14 int ont-i(ý t-onungli Ili tt
each meectinig. \V,. haveý vcýry inrlWl(îîiîg nîn l1meins
out Presidenit and Ret-. Serta cunitibutilng largel>' to1 ie
success by their puiîaiyand dcvotîln. I lý, ve il .i n
up1 the WValch Tower ; two %er>' iî--sInl j-aicit-r hiave b4-ci
giveýn on) japan and Chinia. At ou(Mr uar ni) -tingL %%c

învîeoir sisters of' the (orgte Strit \.îlî.îry to nlicu
with us in tht- coscai s-i(c, %Nhçn w) a1 Iad a short
p)rogrammiiie, social bouir andf tea, a1nd( W,- wer. îk-wse

cneraiedat thecir ApIi-il meig lic lîe 1w le iu
in,"andi t1iis msinr'work 1k une u tut- linksý iii the

golden chain which weý ail lovei. l.asýt fali \ve ment 10 rs
Ri',Kitamuaat, two% alii vai-d ai $; ,) o.

had a nice litle, Tbank ueigfui llojîîa wrk in
China. Aioehrwe fectI lencoiirag(d to coiiniuc o)ui
mork in Hîs namei, and pra>' 0tha luIbcîn in)a>' atte-nd
ur feebile efforts, andl tliarkang hlmii for ailtorl and

spiritual blesssings, wili ('%r trust IHîmi tu lend.
A. BReî, C )r. S

PEMIRKE Ownghothie facî thlat %Ng have, beeni ii
existence for about teîî years, we take a backward giance, il

scwhat we have accomllýIshd in that tilie, Oui Asl
ary was orgaiietd by Mrs. Willialls in etm)r 8~
with a ieinbership of 14, and oui inoefor thev Cirst y(ar,
$t4().(7. Dutrinlg iel 11ine and1 a hiaîf )-cars thiat ha.ve
elap)sed sinice, then, wu ha3ve hid îo7 mulnthlýiyl meetigs, 1
public mneetings, and have senit toflu h Uranch 'I*reasurerig-i
about $ 1,900, an average of $190o ptr annuniii, We hiave
had an average attend(anice of' .33 at oui etig for deo-j
tional exercises, and our nmonîhI' t-as Continue. inituresting
and profitable. %\hile, o w ing to finanelai and other cauisvs,
our miembiershipi during the pentyuar bias someiwbiat
declined, yet we are looki1ng furvard with hiope to brighîter
limtes ahecad. We trust Cod andl take courage. ()tr
Annutal Thalink-offerinig mieeting was held on outr rogular
month>' evening lu April, and wasemetysuesfi
The sum of $37. 20 %vas realizedJ. \%' a re grtefu11t 1u Gd
that He has giveni us this opportunity Of do(inlg meîhing
for Hlim and for fallen humanit>'. Yei. wben-r we think oif
the millions who stll it in dairkniess and utf thec litt1e thiîs
Will accomplish, oui hearts are sad, and we are forced lu,
say, " How long ! 0 Lord ! Huow long unt the earthi shahl
be filied with the knowledge of thc Lo-rd !

MARv E. l>RttrCor. SeW.


